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CoWrmwwtedoyirioBMy y
flk'awnVufcMt'lrtb' ted,

"Oame-iU-" Bad pleat of cakkeas now.

Dr. Crowley baa goBeB-- af trip to Denver.

.Who wtnytahtfih a wood and coaT yvtV

HkLory aataarelaot aantenteoas In th- -

wood a theymlgfethe.

Bead carefldly the imposition ot' the duVr
.entralfroajs'tb laMar coenty

Mercantile aiUrioaaric are not ro ncmer- -

Yuinoarrath7eairtiUeao.
.,... ."--- V "" ww--

baUdfavftTOlh ofDeWtt'uhanlaarefctorey

. It to said that rJThat wonders twice eeen ar.

Sarmentt overworn," and that wuav iy- -

matter w ith Ilanna!

The American Hocue bnpsrflS nz weather- -

boarded and fixed tia IoabudBi ipe, reaoy ior
anew p:

Mr. Samuel B. Hynes, SrGreenville, Illinois.
Btttle nsabriefcaH one dar. hut week. Ite I- -

a gentleman ofcoaaiderable proprrtyjajidha'
aoae Idea of aeUllajt o1, eoaarf J

Frank Goodnow uTjmrtlnr up a SWOO

hwt north of B. T.
Wauon'aXQuery: what for? y

' Leaf by leaf, theroae la tall

Come' Irrenr stabtotoMarTery mucli en--

Urxed.UChkJaoodeTidenee that this plao
ery popular, a alao that a handsome liven

basinec I being done. "fA
The brlek hSnk eJohn CeU& Co. h reach

ed an Irjnofcin? heixht. aad all to sar&e for an
thehaflding.VA few more

bHtk IronU on the Avenue will make a better
looting street.

Beef rich, sweet and tender; steaks juicy and
delicious ; naasige new and clraa ; meats or all

f Wnds to cnittbe naSans rf mortals, cheap and
prepared in the best style at George I.ear &

Co' meat market. ".
Bjrm--r Bohan. ofBrookviDe, has hnilUt

a!o)n alongside the postomce buiMtuat Uiat
" p!ace: - He propoies to call it the "9evi Irop

Inn." Hetoalsotbeproprletoronhe Lone
Star Saloon," one street north.r

T
T'all Is said by forae to be a k001 an(l fa"

vorable timsto plant; trees; IfM,letourcltl-x- o

now improve their tlaie in laylrjf the
folinclations la their front yards lr an impene-

trable shade, which shall furnish unalloyed
pleasure to them is after years.

The editor of the Herald says we can't pro.- -

his haviiijrxpressed himself opposed to the
passage of the herd L-- and that he supported
heartily the anti-her- d law candidates. We can
.prove doio oi our aisernosu oy me ueraid
moil's own friends.

3Ir. K. n. Btsliop liasjaMrineiiwl raoIn- -

a -- lock vf lurdKarjarom this tily to Alirim
I.inculii cuuntjrfwbere be Is stirtiii a iiurtl- -,

watie. store, that be has re-

signed bis position as a member of the city
council.

Are blight and mildew coming over the
library associatisn of Saliaa, or why i I:

r sttwt xome.eflort not mad to father tb nl--o- f

its rnin hi some urn, from which, I'iia-nix-(H-

another and more effective society ui;
spring. wbicU shall gala a fame more than Ai
jexanirian.

A pleasant rit on Tuesday with Mr. Ilinrr
Eberwld. formerly a ritiren ofSiiinu. lie i

now a vl Kansas City, biln in tin
fruit au'i cvulcUiotiery busineo' at that p'ji- .
JIarry lu- - I lie utnaot confitleiice in the futun
griita(rortlic"y:lOTl city of EJ4ri,

her seven-t- v hills.

Notice the new adrertiemeut of 11r. Z. W
Morron. who recently pui chased J. C. Gnu
ger's meat market. Morrow Is universally

to be a gentleman of the first wat-

er, and ne doubt not in the least but tltat he
' good judge "of beef. His market can u

but be splendidly patronized.

rcrtons desirous of witnessing the "Book
ies " in thelrgrandeur, now havean opportun
ity to do so wry cheap, as the public bsve the
priviligi! of traveling from this place to tttuver
until the 28th of this mouth for hairfare. Sev
eral of our dtlH-n- s propose to take advantage
of cheap rates.

The trees hare commenced puttln; on their
brown dresses, and their attire to quite becom-

ing after so much "wearing ot the green."
The nishu are uncomfortably cool and a per
son feels " sort o onpleasant " unless be to

rigged In thick, woolen garments. The hay
makerarc busy as bees, fearing the inroads of
General J. Frost. . r

Mr. J. Lubbers and Col. Phillips and fiunilr
liave returned from their trip to Denver.

is of the Impression that the tote heavy
rain-rtor- m in this country came in a direct
route from Denver, passing through our cou.i-t- y

on ea-- t to Topeka. Raius have been unu-tta- lly

heavy for this season of the year, in tht
iloui.tdns.

T.o impudent puppy that has been barking
to loudly about a gallant Federal soidier who
adonis 'he people's ticket, and wboistryi'igto

awt a v. adowonlito Wyatty; had best make
no statements of the kind to the candidate's
face. The loyalty of such capegraces as the

-- pup heretofore referred to, consih-- in
the bush, or oft to Canada, wocn the

d ratt omcer was about.

On Saturday ereamg tost, as Mr. C. B. Mae
del was'jrolng (rom.Satina to kWhome ii.
the country, by some means unkntfVn to us.be
shot himell through the lett hreast, a link
above the heart, the ball passing through the
lett lung and lodging to the back on the Inner

ide H the shoalder bladeMlrs. Dairy and
.Crow Icy. who were called to attend him. ex-tra-

the ball and think that the wound,
though dangerous, to not Beeeswariiy fatal

- To C. OCtalp, depsy county elerk. are we
indebted for the faUowiag latere King facU la
regard to SaHaecocraty: The levy for uxes
for the coming-yea- to) Smoky Hill township to

two mills on the dollar; hi Dm Creek town
ship, one mill ; in Solomon towabIp, oae aad

one-four- th mills; jaGyasam township, oae
andotie4ohcthajite;ia:'Fa)aB township, two
mills ; in Ohio tewaahip, oae aad
in Spring creek towhahto, oae and oaf half
uillU. Total coBBty tax, tea wills aaJ Be
half. FortojtenttathaeaarthaeaBd;aU
bonds, two mills ; for iaterest on bridgejuaas.j
tworailN; for staklug fund, bridge batwN. U.

The eoaaty tax to six miUs thisyear
while tost year it was tea atllto on the dollar.
The total tax, alter deducting 30 per cent, for.j. " H vn 4.iHf ...-- 1

WetCa-thrt'rfSr'rttfle-

trr are driaK wMh the Texu fcrcrX!Tke fU
lowing remedy to Mid to be MIUMe, Barfa;

MeeeatF
' Wn the anhmiioKS itt wPfMJKonw aUipW. take seTeral 2Jwater, fcr alMl rrwB ft4WI"Ja5S2

W " P"'i.,"JL"rr.n -
aaove iae Dowew, auu taw; v -

r. .,i. r, r AfM that iotae of
aft Herald' boom friend had protalaed their

W . . . ..l. vJMnfa that natter

ftfceftity retorts la itt warn oat language. In
'thlrwlse:r '

The aboreaMettloa U manuuctnrea oot of
hole dob. o ich evidence ha cowe to

II jht." The Journal seems to enjoy chargtajr
i: own rinaapoii other."

A dckljr answer for an edkor f tweanr-ll- rt

r. utaiidlnr ! HoweTer. Ifthe editor wishes

tn hpa"llltle anecdote" in regard to the
muT, It will he furnished readily upon de--

ItUnonJerful with what pertinacity some
tellows, who expect to become candidates at
the coming election, hang about the saloons,
uow-a-dav- AU the rest ot the year have they
itmmoBjIy apposed the saloon keeper, on the

license quesdon. whether right or wrong, and
have bvpocritically ranted about the sin of in
temperance ; but, now, that they may gain po-i- ll

jiis ot trust which they so much desire, even

the poor, asach despised" saloou-keeie- r.

and his Influence, are eagerly sought after, a
they ponder deeply for "positive strength."
Still these hungry hawks persit that the peo
ple's ticket to whiskey all over.

At the State Fair, Saline eoaaty gained the
1st premium on oats, fall barley and salt, and
2d premium on beets, onions and sorghum ;
whereat the Fair Record comes out in big dis
play lines, "The Great Desert Heard From."
Was ever such impudence witnessed before;
Desert! Where is tills desert; Shawnee, and
the surrounding counties, will need scratcn.
tickle, dig up, hoe, plow, fertilize and manure
tneir hlll-d- es for the next ten ye its before their
people can boast of one-ha-lf the crops that
now spring up spontaneously with little care
and culture on the black soil of Saline county.
We hear it stated that Saline county was to
have had the first premium on wldte wheat,
but throagh the carelessness of the awarding
committee It went elsewhere.

II
ToepitomizcapleaKing little story that comes

to us about "the to" who entertained the
masses at the post-offi- ce the other night, to our
object- - The swain had pushed his way closely
followed by a buxom lass through the crowd,
and both had anchored hard by the wall. As
the crowd grew thicker their" foelhiks " waged
warmer, and fancying they were nicely es--

conced upon sojic" isoIatcJ isle wbOi.e sacred
products had never been violated by human
feet, except thiir own, they be--, ante lovii.tfy
entwined and strained and strained and strain
ed ! They would probably have been straining
jet had not a weak tHittun yielded when the

brcM'hiug gave way, and the twain sought
at ohec another clime for repairs. The same
old story.

i

Frorrralat? elite People's lata CMrrfatlaa,
The com entioi; a called to order by Mr.

Ctatse. and ws onrai.'zeii by electing Col. II.
Loean iluirman.uinl Krj..nk Goodnow and E
E. BoU en. H-c- tarles. The follow Ing resolu
tion wa ofl. ml by John Foster, .., d
adopted by the convention : BeaolVed, Tliat
we bebey.' a law that will secure full ahu cjm-ple- te

protection to I lie settlers' crops fro:n!
roaming stock, iiullspensable to the agricultu-
ral interests ofSaline county ; that we request
the voter ft. Saline euttaty. of all parties, to
unite in a common effort for the passage ofMich
a law by the Legislature, and that we herebv
DMil-'- e ourselves in lav or of a constitutional
and eflectiveherd law.

A motion was then made that the convention
proceed to elect permanent offlcers. Carried.

ne loiiotringjrrsuffnrn were elected ; Cut.
HctiiF,iatl. PreOdeiir; W.
II. JolinMin. Suiok Hill precinct: PelerGlrxh,
Elm creek previuct; Albert Ktllv. Ohio prc--
eintt: Henry Miller, VValiiut Gnive precinct;
Vn.EolK'ri). Gypsum crevK precinct;

M. Co4imbs.
oruokViuepcmiiLi, oeereianei. rraiik uoou--
nowandE.E.Bowcn; Tellers, U. S. Leonard,
E.W.Ober.

A motion was made and seconded that the
com ention proceed to nominate a candidate for
Representative. Carried First ballot. M. D.
Sampson received 93 votes and E. R. Swltzer
iz votes, a motion was caned to make tae
nomination of M. D. Sampson unanimou. '

A motion was made and seconded that the
convention proceed to nominate a candidate for
the offllee ofCounty Treasurer. Carried. The
name of H. D. Baker was presented, and there
being no other person named, he was nomina-
ted by acclamation.

A motion wrs made and seconded that the
convention proceed to nominate a candidate for
I he office ofCounty Clerk. Carried. The fol-
lowing was the result of the ballot: Willis Kel-
ler received 73 vote and J. W. Bovles 8 votes.
Amotion i carried tliat the nomination of

illis Kesler be made unanimous.
A motiou was then made and seconded that

tlie convent ion proceed to the nomination of a
candidate for the nflee of Register of Deeds..
First ballot. A. J.Minard received 06 votes. E--

Wilbur 31 votes, James Chase 18 votes txl
E. Lincoln 7 votes. A motion was carried that
tbernomlnation of A. J.Minard be made unau'-mou- s.

A motion was made and seconded that the
convention proceed to the nomination of a can-
didate for Sheriff. Carried. Fim hallot. J.
W. Wells received 30 rotes, J. W. Rvwll 68
rotes. M.Stiarns 18 votes, and Wm. Roberson
5 votes; A motion was made and carried that
the nomination of J. W. Russell be made unan-
imous.

A motion was then made thattheennvention
proceed to the nomination of a candidate for
the office of Surveyor. Carried. First. ballot.
T. C. Frawr received 30 votes. O. P. Hamilton
36 vote. L. O. Wistit 9 votes. No election.
Second ballot. T. C. Frazer received S3 votes
and O. P. Hamilton 23 votes. A motion was
carried that the nomination ofO. P. Hamilton
be made unanimous.

Amotion was made, seconded and carried
that the convention proceed to the nomination
of a candidate for Coroner. E. R. Switzer and
J. W. Daily were named as candidates for that
office. Dr. Daily declined. Moved and sec-

onded tliat the rules be suspended and that
!- -. Switzer be nominated by acclamation.
Carried.

A motion was made and carried that the
convention proceed to nominate a candidate for
tneniBces of count v commissioners, iwbc
tlr- -t district, on the first ballot, James Chaste
received 42 votes and E..W. Avrea 17 votes.
A motion was earned that the 'nomination ot
James Chace be made unanimous.

For a commlwinner from the second district
the first hallot was as follows: T. D. Wicker-sha-m

received 9) roles. Ilenrr Miller 8 votes.
J. T. Barnett S votes, and D. F. Donegaa 33
votes. On the second ballot. T. D. Wlcker- -
Miam received 23 votes and U.F. Donegan JU
vote, a motion was carried that the nomi-
nation of T. D. Wk-kesha- be made uoaai-mous-.

For a rmaaihahmer warn the third district
the ballot was s follows: J. M. Coombs

Clark 6 votes. Aao-Ho- n

was carried that the aommatiow of J. M.
Coomb be made anaahaoas.

A motiou was then made and seconded-tha- t
the convention proceed to aoaUaate a eaadir
datrfortlwcatoWSnpsTMtcadeat PohHc
lnstructloi .Carried. Pint ballot. A. P.lVrfHa
recrfvvdlJvotrsaad John Foster vote. A

" was eamrd that the anmmsrtmi at
Joha footer be awde ana limwat.A motion was made and aMmfed tkat aroto
ofthanks he u admw la Cat Lama far fen-
UiriP oner ! t ? -

A mothm was jmd mtJt mi fcni th tfc
grocardbiga of the uaawiiiBoc.be pnhWshasI tot
the eouaty paper. Carried.

A motion was.tbea amde aad secaaded that
tlie coavenoibn adwrn sine die.

HEXRV LOGAV rnJilr.r

jimTXGZMXxrjrx'm5aam:i . i ;
dfcnsdh) er cent.

aayother it in the city.

vMHBQricnp at W. P. Thaeher's.

Lorr. A passbook, with the name or W.
A. Trauxh. oe e" read hetweea Sabaa and
Giaiamareak. AMhtral reward effcrad to
theftoaler. Leave word at Tb JoCTurax of-

fice.

Fob 8ie-Tf- ae M. tIthMeh.,'6a Sereath
street, between Ash and Elm. to for sale at a
bargain, with the privBigeof one or two lots.
Fortmuaaalvaz Dvfaa'i Land Gate, on
SaataFe veBae. or at at K. B. Flab Co.'. at
the comer ofAsh and Fifth streets. By order
ortae trustees.

State Directory. - -
V. il ScaetanwS. C. ruaaan aol A. Catawaxx.
BVtiimf ttvj ta Csbji t. P. Van.
Jmttlcn of U- i- nri - Coait S. A. Kucaax. Cblri

Julier; D.J. Baawzaiad D. M. YausTixa, Asoci-atJaU-

KoTrmor aaa w. naavsr. .
Ltatttnaai Cocrnr 1. p. Etoia.
Srrrvtarr of stale W. H. Sjuuwood.
Tmaarrr J. K. Uavat.
AaUiiar A. Tboma.
SoiKrlatnHlcatorrabtielaitnKtiao-- n. D. XcCab- -
irr.
Anocnej- - rrl A. L. William'.

County Directory.
Jad(C oftbe Dutnet Court W. II.
Senator SStb District J. B. PaxM-uTT- .

BMtatattve7B DUxie I . H. Muo.
liaMi Liflmiaiiam-- M. D. SLOtlM. J C. Tea- -

av ant . . Wi !...Urr!. of: i: Dnlrict OMUt A. S. -- oto.
rrobvr laAgtX. X. Busk.
lAnai Llrtk tuvm Bum.
Unmr Trnknirrr SHtraaa Axaisa.
brrui I. V,". KCk-tX- L

rJ A. MIILOOX.
umarjr AnonKT I. U. Momlkk.
Saiwrbitrn lent fulilie Im'ractlao A. P. Colli.

City Iirectory- -
Xtjar C. B. Uaoaawooa.
Canelhaea W. B. rbuwaa. IiavmBaowx. Lie--

aao Post. B. H. Diulb al K. B. r.

Puliee JiHge obx rosiaa.
Clrrt Tkxd WiLDaas.
Tmaarrr Taoaa CiWDUr.
Manaal W. M. LLaaasos.
Utv Attorarr S. A. Wildmax

Service by Publication.
Tna State oe Kansas, Cocarr or Sautt, m.

Saairr Gullet U1 take actio- - that Be ku tarDMrdj
Uat Carrie UatlcSt. ItaiatUr. 4hI oo the 11th Uj at
Srutnabrr 1T1. ti her prttUoo la the Dutnet curt
of aakl e MMJ ataiiut aaU Squire Ga'lri , Prlraitant.
wavuzfurailiri.recaadtJliemtaroltaher aiHn
,.,!.. ..HnrlwrartlipailaeercK-tah-r tall, ur lh
ararwiU be tAkcn astro aad JadimrotaaatkiTc -

will tm imli nu accfillailT. cIrbiegullett.
Br Jwu Fwtsk. or atWnxT'

:;"4 'Bins Invited.
BidsWillberteeiTnlbT the acbool board oT DUt.

Xo.T, OUowamontT. Kansas, until two o'clock P
it ,on tbe lsili rtar of 9T. tSTI, for dams the rr

work, planl'rrin; anl .too work on a ch .1

h tue to b ilx awl U t hlirh. The U to b
frame, wiUi lx wlndovi, one dour, crllr-- to the

aadbarr-- Itlacit-tot- ri mvl m
one-rai- The tane work will br a f.snU'i.i two
fpctbixh, enmnjeiicliuojc rlb-Io- ktuiu1 awl t..
benefut thick. All wjrk Is to be nrt-rli- i. ail
all contractor will ! rrqiir-- to gire scca-ti- r 6jt lbs
fiithful ml ronctu tl itrrf.rmanrr r thtir onlrart.
anyorallbdt ruiy b rrjwtrd by tw brurtl All
material will br rurnitwl un the arm id rxrit tba:
fur the roaidatio i . The work Ut lie paid tor mcah
when it U complrted. For any ItuthtT parucalar
artottetduaawl. s.c..nuiYt

Diatrict Clerk.

Admini0trmtm? Xbtice.
STATt Or KANSAS

.ll. County.
jjotlee U u- -r iej that letter of adralnU trl Inn

birr neea gT."""e" " " uimrraurum 0.1 me ,7 JJ
lariN i:..fij ,,.i-c.,- , .... ..,--

Probate Usirt be county ami Mntc afimuili.
.l.... ., AM. . Snirmbrr A.H. 'B.l. ow,. ailVMim itirwiu uJ ". , . .. ., J ... ... -

i.r.h.rlnrrl.im. aawai lie- - " riie ir r-

by Dutin.- -i that iw n.x,t 1 reaent the um to the a ,-
dmig-uis- l lor lion c-- yl'Ma nor rar from 111

date ofaaid lett.r. or the- - or bepraclude.1 fr.'ro
il.leaat. .1i-- 'a ?ciu"" Z.

at rxhibked within ihMtnt. theiUtr of aald
Itttcri, tkey aaall be furerrr barn I . ..j, I. n. Ei .

A.lnilnutrtor.

AdMintntratrlx' Xotice.,
The nndrtcnrd harr kw ilr tpp .it." d

Jlrtrult 3. WryanXAi, iraaatd.
Uic BU'Wjrtk coaiitr. Kaasat.

Ah vo" todrbtrd to thr ratat" are rroontrd in
cuna

raea--

Sdminutratrtz of il Eatate.
KtlWT.ith. .VoitiLl "'

IloUitlon of Co --Prtnerh ip.
. Xotkb I. Berrlif arrea fast tk--

rxl.tUirkrwi-r- a Is. JL""
dlrrr and II tmrw bu.ii.rM. nW tb-- "ft-V- "' ,BU4
rll i W.. Iward, U th ilay diMvlrnl Lv Jioti "?!ml. .1. U. UuaMH wul cntlaac the Uuii s (.

M tuxl ali n,rwin IrvtrUnl t thrl.tenrh: w
luakr intro-nttuhlr- a, ant atl im n. hirinic eli.Tu I

aaain.. ine aata urn. wui pmni tne urn4 to him rbi'
PJ J, W. BLTsfc.LL

B M. WOOOWABU
Sallna Kan, xnt. loTl

J)iHolution Sotice.- -
Xotlcel hrr.br aitm that thc -- part .rhlphTr- -

tif rrexilinf;b.twrrnHirunilir f d, u.flrrthettmi
name of Omiw A Br .wn, harr Iwrn dieilrrl hy ta:
nsatnal euawul of t dh itie.

rervons inioiea v- inv late Brm are ienuat.ru
make ImmrdUte rtUcnKnt A. s. CIIUK.it'.viu uuuvbr.

Satiaa, Kauaas, Auftut Iltb, U7I.

--Xotice-
All prrnns ImkUnl to me will all aad KtUe at once

and ante cjL,
JOHX B. UBOGEB. M. D.

Sallna. Aojtut 10th. 1S7I.

Lost!
One Kin Charles " do-- . Idaek. withabtuhr tall

aad rrBow briat. aar naraon knowiaa of lis where
ahoatwlllilexelrTeWbrdtitkerwiair(nU Ktr.
on Oj)jMim rretk, or the Brat Maikrt 01 J. t. Hjhi-au- n,

in ialina.

VOCAlMUSIC.
Gome, Let us ding glad Anthems!

Mr. Lotke' Staciag rlas will open oa Xobdar rr.
cnlnK.HrvlemUTbth, IsTl.

Term ..f tuition lur a citk of 11 week. B2 3.ajablr ta adraor. lint lows, free.

WILLIAM HUEBNER.

Restaurant and Lnnch Saloon.

I wlB alwar keep oa Band lanrhr hot or odd tor
mu ana oarnMW as au bdui as we aay .

HAMLIN & WOOLLEY,

"WTiolele and Retail

DEALERS EN"

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING,

BOOTS,, 8HQE1J, MATS, CA PS

n'o'tions.
Crtcfrics ini Piofisioris!

xaVBowKaaadFaAnGooacow,
r,lMMsfieaaMhwt year. S22,Mi4 iu0 t

SALISi KANSAS.

ySfc"!liB-1- -

successor qro WATSON Sc lovbien.
GROCERIES!

GREAT RCDilCTION IN PRICES
CASH AID HO CREDIT I? HT MOTTO!

Ahtlivi ro'VayrrhaCTUtaeOeaui. Trafr. L
CDodsaolda tcrUaanardBt)lahaa4eM.- - Tbm

rGtlRlf

Abandoned the Old Fogy Credit System,

i i,.ii aliii .rii.iii i.iin laidaxntlial wlllfaTor ae wirka call. ThrrwiU tad tk
ibrtMbnrUtnittlnmnttUmttuitXiTiibuiutttmatt'tuitoatJat,lucuKClamtt J

a. ail. IBBlwajakptacTcf7

Best Goods the
and .aH eadtaTor to afaamta th nsatacaa af ktciaag

Largest Asoitment of Sogan

Canned aPular auracft ijaiaal3.aBsoy.
lnUtrTt!iitravUlaia at Ur.c-- i r ajdPriukaaaR.

Cioclcery and GlosBWare
,L. Xret f UM baiortrn, tnu f'Tlng to n commkh Ok ynu which Xbote birfiaf la auS aMBtUl

I .b. wholtMUmrrctiant. czab jXtil .w

COUXVSCV
ortar rara ut a J irl,arft tut .

1 bltir.ll lur iI Ut , alr ll--a tO-it- u
iauUcttlu-coliiiiUfice- ui.Uracut Ur i cj oi

Bra (fiooDs. Grocfriirs, icr.

11 YOU KUDV hlkTinrifr

Wbcaa i wsasa to bay , a iraM srtwre
tbrT Kll sad cam to tB at "hmi

1 Which is Wi)1

So an dlapoard to call oa

FLAHDEBS 4 MAFXIN.

'Whicb isSie Same I Rise to Explain'

la the Sr.t 4aer, they Img mmd nil tar tatk, ilsii
1
.

ixty as aw wm tae lawru. ana uy triuag tot cn can f
aaTurd f lu iMbiara va a murk Maalkr msraia tbaa If .
tbty m4 J on Uuk.

" And M; Reason is Plain."

TVT thry " hse olMM aVlrv',-faJr,B,:u-tomv-

r- In order to auk up Vhat thev W
oapoor-pjyln- i. t

"And ihe same I am free to Maintain"

I talak

Flanders & Martin's

IS THE rXAtB Hi ,UT

DRY GOODS,
Of wUirb tli'y krrp a tartv al wi.1' . rtt tu-- k

)ou wUi -il in the W.t, aad

GROCERIES.

for yon alaaitfri th Lt fruaibrhlnu thnr e.in-ta- r.

Of

Clothing
--Asr-

BENTS' FURH. GOODS,

Ton win Ba I the - Umt ta tkv aoaslij. aad what
retally reconuwad talk aanaa rarea
aa and tke atyk ta wkfc Bey -

Gall and Se- - for Yourselves.

In BOOTS AND SHOES
.

TVy wst a ileatH of kVa
aad bdrm'. bmtt aaa u I

All avr ask i a eBoronaB aftteir
aad aary WlB tw ala.

Remember tke Place I

FLANDERS t MARLINS,

COR. SAXTA FE ASD IRON AVE3--,

,. a. J3ti.

LEONARD AOODD3.
CWN1RACT0E34BTJ LDEE8,

SALLSA, KAJfrftaJr.

'tWaBJaaa--Vr tail i'bb. iTaaa. bbbB

hiV . FOR.ULE, I

ttaaB-ia- ia lat BBl

stt fi'

1871:
i - - r .

CROCKERY!

am aaBe raw1ai BM allUw aroatt,.
a--j mat au aasaa u rasm wrri amor. IhATr

Market Affords,
taBTtaaliaJBBiyl

and Coffee, at the noalleit prices.

,BBi aiwaj ca aaad

?iiouu;h:9... . ... ., -ilarau I r rr.-r-u iiinniiinMn' .aw.,.v,
th.. i !jn jj rjjj-i- tjj

.lEk mtmr .j
Si . .! i . .xuik, j.n

arfc toarr. ttbrs, t.

U"!. Hardware!!

AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS I

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

House Building Goods,

MECHANICS' TOOLS

And Agricultural Implements,

AMONG WHICH ARE

THE CA YUGA CHIEF

REAPER and MOWER.

6ELBT CORN PLANTER,

illitchell CuUivntons,

' Canton Cultivators,

Maconib aad Galeaburg Cultivators,

GRAND DE TOUB PL0W3,

Decatur Ilo-v- ,

AMwl PEOK1A PLOWS.

Til R' BEST KIXIiS OP

Siovj'S,Tiii;v;ire and Sheet Iroa

sunt data attu aaaa

X3 LOT

EVERYTHING
TBAT Tw MAS! cr A

COMPLETE HARDWARE STORE.

AT

jacob DEwrrr-i-.
STOVES! STOVES!

TINWARE! 1TNWARE!

Speoiaitiea of Trade.

da tk &

agiiot rrroTn:
a"xrajr"jr, IMABTKM OAK.jrtAD emriBB. Mean.
cmABc. jrmiLBK,
BAI'IAMT. mbw rcAttir,
HCDAV. ttft rAci .
LSAumm, mAA, ,
A.fATo. MAttic COOK, j
mm.mw. ML. w.. a.

an ta oibw.0 vaHi at a

COOK STOVS8 !

a.rf 'tiaiaaa U. TV an aS BtroujiIiImbW aos a ouno .
Miiatmi nBBr

Fin, 3--
ett Irjn iad Copper Ware

rsafcMdnw a--.

WdmaU or Metai
aay aa

JOB WORK,
and dp aaaj BaiBB.

HADCUFF BROI,
ntAlTAXATMtCt,

Jtsallaii'jJIibtrtisrmfBls.

EAGLE DRUG STORE.

OSCAR SIOTZ,
Wholetals tuid RttH

ID R DGGIST
Manufacturing Pharmaceutist,

Ko. 101 Santa Fe Avenue,

. DEALER IN

Drugs, Medicines,
Paints, Oils, Varo-the- s,

DYE STUFFS, ETC.
Fmncaml Toilet Articles.

ALaBBI ASDCaartnlB tssoBtyiiiroB

BRUSHES OF ALL KINDS.

Choice tt i.ies and Liquors

3aP0aar8aaalOlXaVaWllPlriO

Prescriptions -

CaBBfClLT ClarcrtDBii AT ALL HOCa.

PIONEER
UVERY, FEED AND SALE

STABLE.

Corner of 2d k Ferry streets,

lorrosm tub " toy stam saioox.")

Brookville, Saline Co., Kansas.

J, M, COOMBS, : : : Proprietor.

Saddle Horses
And LIVERY RIGS
ale-ay- s rtady st a rtHTOnn't notice rrtica!r atua
tion lTrn H Ihe fred ant cars of (tatk.

I make a tprclal bulur of

I Locating Texas Herds,

fuaraaimac fool water aat ianv.

Crit:d--n Mriu, rlVJe-a- l Brookrlll
Uay A lln.vrn. Iirrrr m o. bltr.i, Kanwi.
Daarwan Inr. Ii.itj mm. !. Bi

Docts ano f)trs.

njORTA?iT

TO THE PEOPLE-- !

jllow Money Can be Saved!

Jk.V

ALINA

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

ja)TBBfCaaAI" "'' T LUk'a TOC

BOOTS AND SHOES CHEAPEB

fW MCeBCBrU!I

Than Tarn Hare Been Buyim Them

I- - THE CITY,
TBT TOO WIU. BT OBCB

iCOilE TO THE COSGLUStOy

nut

RUPHTS

JjthaFlaotttoPoithaM Otad

15 TOAT LUTE.

CUSTOM WORK

Latest and Most Affneti. StyUs

aad -x-r.-lfgmt!iM la St. aaakaa
'arakilltj.

RepalriAt;

tt actttr aao at hu?ibi batia.

Sifiit4tlwMBigBMCvM

'KtaMSatvtaFtATWM,

MAUSA, KJaXSAS.

I

iQifcrlUin's SUibrrtisrmcnts.

To Ctmtfls Hunt
Thstnss J. Bigger

BEEF ASDPORK PACKER,

KAXSAS CITY, MO.,
bBsraiwl la nack fMU e aMneaLMM. revanMaBwaa. aadk rrrerrerr tntBBl4nnn Bk.Iailtilamwatitbwaf baVei aad rara ma

Kansas Otty dirtct to England,
Aad knwiaf wIi at ragatri ru. o of that aawketua aark M, If ri annate saaTitr. and stad B4BwaaktvetttaeaaMAJkcMlinrkrO fhraaJaawraariBT- - r Tt 11 tkL.ntmli(hnll J rrBaakta at aw Ta.m 3tw Tsrk and orbtr Kaawra crtiUev,ifcwrred UtrUrbeatiwaif' wBtaar limlbL.

ttr fm, tr in itjJuIj.'. !akal Bank. Kaa- - I
CUf. iU

MCW8, BOOK
AXO

TATIONERY DEPOtfl
A fall tla of Paom.jtal. fa. ISx2

tak xand. ISa Bjcka. Fr, ft , itc.
AillkrBTt Cbaa

Magazices anJ Pfctoriab
iMMlaaily an hand. aadBahBtrtBtlsa fBcaeadaWaa
I nodical rcWUhd la aatarwa at Bt BakOman Urn.nteadirau

A fratra! BMortawBt of BmUbI

Daily and Weekly Newipapan.
rroaa thr Eaatrra rJtlvs. of tb ! dalia a i.M.,rrid !y ertry tun.

s Thomas Clowdary,
rojr orncz MCizsixa,

A. T. Carfcrvft

Book arid Variety Store

Books; Miltinerw,
Fancy Gm,

stationery, fathers.
Albums, Flowers,
Diaries, Laces;
Magazines, .Mikbtms,
Papers, ALL LUTSMT ASB J

T013, BUTATtLMA. ?

Agent American Bib! tociat.
AJSD

Qrofer 4 Baker tewing machine
Baat I raa o Bawontaw o Taaaa

Samta Fi Ave., Sauba, Kabbab.
t i Bookawf VarM, Mm.

J.W.KB.ftMJIC.,
liKA-LKR- LN

Harness, Saddles,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

ltc., Etc., IStCo, Etc-HALIX- it,

KJtSZM9.

jafisj rij. AsfaraldVrfMTSf
!. r 9 !

JOHN GEIS Crt.

Bankers,
Santa Fo Avenue, Sina, K
Iruwttframl IhiAla tNwst, lit dra

mi ail Ik Brtrll eiu . I-I- l'ad INst. ad T.
rvp jb.m.7 r.m Twwir tmjtim aiwa m-- dMld lur a Marlid IMaw Atm--

ad IOTM0B avia aad Arlndtant ldlro aad
vrtp kuuakt il mM .tecabU af BV i it , eattnktliailWn4i(M Aa V
fvta tafia)' tfaatlj a kaad

GEO. liKIIR 4 CU., PftOPItlrTOIl
W. .. w Mr ZV.UC VI a

market, aati tt a J

Off. Deer A Good's Licet Staid
d yqnt t foWt U o atitd va'

ad (t. MrTta ra OMaSker Bl'lill la ,Wilf a
,lo II. rf. Maraia, Vwl, rr, ttA saatUifr ayi e nwawflriMihaad.lfyf rm wmllw oaadMJadtbkotf ravarvrUt rIT rs -- 3o' txukaco

aallna. B. w Vl, 1st!

Millinery and Drea Makicf.--

MRS. J. MURPHY.
ItirM v ' t Ik Itn of Ha raw W I
anwaBndBB4laBalttekw a taU and
stock af

Cpm ainklaf.
aasyrty uad I

a, w, r'awra n aVtar. AttB'a.BaatAa.

Pa0rV bMbMbCWMIiI Sttop
WILLlAx MAKE

BEVEXT- - erTXBRT,

t w. wo k tuZZ?ZZl. JT--
Mbbbbj nmmm Na wrf

Fralt Tree, Vli Jtc
Oa aaO mm BsBaa ywa wd Bad act Biad

rraa Tra. Ta aad mm rrwa Ut
Tkwy a fwnraasj--d k. a tfjff -- . JJ

CrnH irew? ai.A. a

Tlomrl TUmjrl
mm bmoj Ik kaat wt sad wawashd.

Tkaa at any ke ,aar la Kt s rem

ICE! ICE!
I kwa fee- -. - a

wj ai fjwrwwa bwoi ""tm.miiiTmSmt. saaara Urn """ZLurn. ----f-

FrMlc Qmwmm tw.

VTIS(X)lSTJrAJfDMlOHIfiA

i
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